
A new TV 
experience

The next 
generation of TV

Watch on all your devices
Download the Start TV app onto your laptop, 
tablet and phone to watch on your couch, in 
the kitchen, or even the backyard. Enjoy Start TV 
wherever you’re connected to your home Wi-Fi.

The future of entertainment is here! 
Our innovative features give you a 
new way to watch TV — your way.
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Record now and watch later
Record 50 hours of programs (and record 
multiple programs at once). You can even access 
recordings from other devices in your home.

There’s an app for that
In addition to Start TV, you can also enjoy 
YouTube and browse other apps right 
from your TV.

Unique recommendations
Create a user profile for everyone in the house 
and Start TV will recommend programming 
you’ll enjoy watching together.

All the channels you really want
Whether you want just the basics, or you want 
it all, Start TV has the right channel package 
for you and your family. 



$10/mo.
PER THEME PACK

$20/mo.

CRAVE + MOVIES 
+ HBO ADD-ON

Get more with 
a Theme Pack 
or Add-on
Get the Crave + Movies + HBO 
add-on and check out our theme 
packs, which have something for 
all your hobbies and interests.

KIDS
Fun and educational programming for children

CHANNELS INCLUDE: Cartoon Network, Disney 

Channel, Nickelodeon, Treehouse, and more

KNOWLEDGE
Intelligent programming about 
the world around us

CHANNELS INCLUDE: BBC Earth, Discovery Science, 

History Channel, National Geographic, and more

LIFESTYLE
Hobbies, leisure activities, and 
the interesting things in life

CHANNELS INCLUDE: Comedy Gold, Cooking Channel, 

DejaView, Outdoor Life Network (OLN), and more

MOVIES
Popular Hollywood and international 
movies, award winning independent 
films, and documentaries

CHANNELS INCLUDE: Documentary Channel, 

Independent Film Channel (IFC), MovieTime, 

Showcase, and more

NEWS
International, national, and local 
news to help you stay informed

CHANNELS INCLUDE: BNN Bloomberg, CBC News 

Network, CNN, CTV News, and more

SPORTS
A full package of sports entertainment

CHANNELS INCLUDE: ESPN Classic, Fight Network, 

Leafs TV, NBA TV, and more

EN FRANÇAIS
French-language programming 
for the whole family

CHANNELS INCLUDE: Canal D, Series+,  

VRAK.TV, Z, and more

*Plus $10/month set-top box rental or one-time purchase of $125.

Our fully-loaded package
Features 140+ channels, with everything 

from our Premium package + 6 of our 
popular theme packs.

$90*
/month

INCLUDES CHANNELS SUCH AS:

Plus over 135 additional channels

Channel Packages
Whether you want just the basics or 
you want it all, Start TV has the right 
channel package for you and your 
family. We’ve made choosing the 
right package easy by giving you 
all the channels you really want. Tons of channels at a great price

A great selection of 80+ popular channels, 
includes specialty programming and sports.

$50*
/month

INCLUDES CHANNELS SUCH AS:

Plus over 80 additional channels

Premium

Our basic channel package
Our basic package with 40 channels, 
includes local news, major networks, 

and French programming.

$20*
/month

INCLUDES CHANNELS SUCH AS:

Plus over 35 additional channels

Light Ultimate

Individual Channels
Looking for a specific channel? Start TV 
makes it easy to order individual stations 
that might not be included in your package, 
starting at $3 each per month.

CRAVE + MOVIES + HBO
Award-winning dramas, popular 
series, and well known movies
CHANNELS INCLUDE: 
Crave, HBO Canada, and The Movie Network

Theme Packs

Add-Ons


